
Credit Acceptance Named to Metropolitan Detroit’s Best and Brightest Companies to Work For® List

July 30, 2018

Southfield, Michigan, July 30, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Credit Acceptance Corporation (Nasdaq: CACC) (referred to as the “Company”,

“Credit Acceptance”, “we”, “our”, or “us”) has been selected once again as one of Metropolitan Detroit’s Best and Brightest Companies to Work For ®.
Today’s announcement marks the seventh straight year that we have received this honor.

 

 

 

 

The Best and Brightest Companies to Work For® award identifies and honors companies that demonstrate a commitment to excellence in their human
resource practices and employee enrichment. Organizations are assessed based on categories such as communication, work-life balance, employee
education, diversity, recognition, retention and more.

 

 

 

To see the complete 2018 List of Metro Detroit’s Best and Brightest Companies to Work For ®, visit 101bestandbrightest.com.

 

 

 

About Credit Acceptance

 

 

 

Since 1972, Credit Acceptance has offered financing programs that enable automobile dealers to sell vehicles to consumers, regardless of their credit
history.  Our financing programs are offered through a nationwide network of automobile dealers who benefit from sales of vehicles to consumers who
otherwise could not obtain financing; from repeat and referral sales generated by these same customers; and from sales to customers responding to
advertisements for our financing programs, but who actually end up qualifying for traditional financing.

 

 

 

Without our financing programs, consumers are often unable to purchase vehicles or they purchase unreliable ones.  Further, as we report to the three
national credit reporting agencies, an important ancillary benefit of our programs is that we provide consumers with an opportunity to improve their
lives by improving their credit score and move on to more traditional sources of financing.  Credit Acceptance is publicly traded on the Nasdaq Stock
Market under the symbol CACC.  For more information, visit creditacceptance.com.

 

 

 

About the Best and Brightest Companies to Work For® program

 

 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=NDhnsDy0d5fEVr45G38G3xbxvrugbn2qd3Q8d8ODmgjmaDvjaLnnaThXeOyYMyGIg7KXgQnOsTDXjh5t6mkzOiT8lItjgyqupwEAMTjeNzpJMG03hU9sFLa0ua4NXdctWUPwORak8vg-Y6ZdX2GJDzEtzoutNRt6m78ZbIJaKUFd6zmQmjd-LTjjh3dkfO4TZ1GDSqe8MiQtEBrgWy_PcQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=zFm0E71h4c4rHOx6q0g2sb7N_SBH2H5aIe8G-hKVmha6tvL4FRQxrjWkHx2L88moNte7968Vn6fkf5o7yb63rrDm-HB64jvoDSB-42c8HO4=


 

The Best and Brightest Companies to Work For® competition identifies and honors organizations that display a commitment to excellence in their
human resource practices and employee enrichment. Organizations are assessed based on categories such as communication, work-life balance,
employee education, diversity, recognition, retention and more. All participating companies receive a complimentary assessment report and benefits
throughout the year. Winning companies are invited to celebrate in one of our many event regions.

 

 

 

Investor Relations: Douglas W. Busk
Senior Vice President and Treasurer

(248) 353-2700 Ext. 4432
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